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APPENDI,X

I. The first interview

schedule

of the questions do no! presume to be philologiat preserving the rtordings
cal1y precise but rePresentt rathelt aÛ attemPC
monk Ãnanda and
âs translated and comprehended by my two key-informants,
Mr. Feroando.
The fol1owÍng Èranstations

1.

Tbagê hokda-nø y-alu hãnaduru denãnwkagã nam kiyanna?
Te1l me the rrame of your two best monk friends?

2. obeta ohu palamnsen-¡¡ø hanw unê kaoa&-dø?
time?
Wtren did you meet hirn for the first

3. Kohë-dî-da'!
ffirere did You meet him?

4.

Koceara kalekatq sÌirayak ohu ha¡ru unã-da'l
How

5. \ba

often did you meel him at thaÈ
hamu oennë

kohë-ú'da?

Where were You accustomed

6.

Oba

olu

ti¡ne?

ha¡ru unã

to

meet?

oíta venat aya eh¿

s¿tíVi-dø?

Àpart from your Ítere there any olhers present?

7. Oba ohuta dì.napata katã-katanatñ-daT
Do you lalk to him dailY?
a) Satiyaketa tun Ûarak hõ b) SatiAaketa uarak

8.

c)

Dina dahatarakata parck

d)

IrdsaVakata

vatlak

-

Three times a week or

a week
Once a fortnight
Once a monÈh
Once

oba ohu drin hanw ¡senn-e kohë-dT-da'l
llhere do You meet him nowadaYs?
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9. t)itct oltu l¡c¿nu tnã ûittt ùi:nctt ttya ,:ht' ínntlitã-rla'l
Apart from you, are Èhere any others present?

tií'lua itaíuyen oltt tõi,ã-lrtttt äyi?
hhy did you choose him to be your friend?

1O. Olta ob¿tql

11. tLt¿ olitr :ynùt,1t: yãlu u.rt? tÍ1¡'í?
trrhat is i I that makes you f riends'i
12. ()b; yîìLu.tttL;t lattrtt !ãlutt<t ínwtrã-ït?
Does your friend have trny other !'rie¡td that he meets often?
13.

(ilr¿.1,¡¡

When

t,hu <tt¡eslt¡¿¡J-tlut ut{t ¡wtÍL¿ ur!7 koûa,lã-,1,t?

did you necr hinr lasr?

14. t)Ìt:ttt ohu lur¡nt imíi kc,ltl-rlï-,la?
trlhere did you meet him?
15. ¿llrã

¡tît'Lu-o htnru t47t1 üel.AùL; ¡tpnat¡ã-tla it,-tle?

Itlhat was your f ri.end doing when you rnet?

16. (l/,.r ttlût lúnu u¡,tlt t¡i ttt rt:nLrl. e!!e t:lti' :rItít\d.-Lh2
Apart from you, nere therc any others present?
17, {frniã,n¡¡t'¡t oitt¿ t¡l¡tL lw¡¡tt 1t¡l¡¡¡1.1 þ¿7'¡t ttt:'l îlitcttct-,lo?
I'll'raL timc do yorr usually meet?
I8

,

r )i

r¡¡ ka ! ,1-ka I ¿ nrtne tle ¡tt'inntt-¡.la?

l..h¿t do you talk abouf

?
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, tha -iîttr¡ãt¡¡¡¿1¡¡ kalã-ko¡',ttt¡t¿ tn(tìte1)(t 1iinno-<kt?
l,lhar do you usually discuss?

2O

. )ha ko¡rt1¡¡¡¡r, rt tt] I anttk ktt tã.-kat n n,t tta- tla ?
For how long do you discuss?
t

a) p¿iy(rI ûítùr.e - one hour
lt) tle:kctk û'ítors - two hours
,:) tunak t¡í.t<tttt - three horrrs
21

,

Ol¡<t

t:grÍnna katã-ku./,c:

trthy

did you talk ¿bout that?

í.i¡ti.?
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22. Sdnø hã¡ruùtnt nanak-nø nñ gãnna katd-kananaoã-da?
Does every rnonk talk about these things?

23. oba eg¿inila hítannê
wtrar

did

You

monaÚã-da?

think about it?

24. Oba Lrenat aAa xanûqa egänna katla-kav'anøtã-da?
Do you talk abouE these things with anybody else?
25. Kauda, kaoafu-da, koha-rh-da, dyí, kaowwn sa¡røga-da?
To whom, when, where, whY, who is present?
26, Oba koi hãwwlutwùõ-dø scinø dãnø hamt oannë?
Which monks do You meet everY daY?
(The same questions were asked as regards the second monk friend)

27.

gíhi dennekugã nan kíyanna?
of your two best layman friends?

Obagë hoitda-na yaLu

Te1l me the

names

28. ObA yãLua nokak-da karannë2
I,lhaÈ does your friend do?
29. ObA yãLua koccara kalekala säragal-da pansalata enn-e?
How often does your ftiend come to the monastery?
3O. Ohuta ùaAarla kíYa-da?
Hor¿

old is

he?

31. Ohugë ganø kohê-da?
Where does he live?
32.

Obct nwhana-uîmata

pena ohu bohô oanak ha¡mt unã-<la?

Did you meet him often before you became a

monk?

33. Oba nítaranø ohu ln¡ru tann-e nittí dgí?
i,,lhy do You not meet him so often?
34. 7hu mehi ennle nätí öYí?
l.ltry does he no! come here?
(Questions l-26 were then asked of the infornant as regards both his layman
f ri.ends)
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II.

The second inLervier¡ schedul-e

A.

Biography

l.

oba palaûal)en-nú pan:iaLak bdLi-nø pinl'.sa gíy-a ka'sañ-do?
ÍJhen

2.

did you go to a monastery for the first tine?

Oba bd.Lí-r¡w

pinisa gíyã

mona pansalata-da?

l'ltrich pansala díd you go

to

see?

3.

oba

4.

ObA denwuupiyan

5.

fam

6.

Hãrudwa kenekug-e iVuitaya sambandaya oba dÅna-sitíyd monattd-da?
tltrat did you know abour a monk's l-ife?

7.

Oba egd,na

8.

Obala pciuídí-xîmala uoanønã-kalë nak-nisd-da?

ehi giyã nwk-nisâ-da?
l.ltry did you go there?
obata ehi yanta kTod-da? ltuk-nis:a-da?
Did your parerits te1I you Ëo go there? Why?
hãnwdata keneku ob-e gedara[a pä,mipa obaþa ehi rzn[a kltã-da1.
Did a monk come to your house and ask you to go there?

sitíg-e nonava-ckt?
tlhat did you think about it?

tltry

9,

kísí

did you request to

become

a

monk?

pcittidí-bat;a Ltibwtê kavaû-da? Kohi-rla?
I,ftren did you obtain your "lowert' (pre-monkhood) ordination?

1Lta

1O. Oba
hlho

pövidi-kalë

kaodø?

otdained you?

11. Ê tte\ãu:e pötídí-baua Ldbû venat aam kisi gíhígan sitíyã-da? Ihuda?
tlere Ëhere any laymen being ordained at that time? hlho?
12. Pansalê sitíyd obê gdluttd kauda?
tlho was your friend in the monastery?
13. Oba sanqgd pírítën-e yam kisí hã¡m&¡vwuan sítígã-da?
Here lhere any monks in the school with you? Who?

Kattda?
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14. Obê dcdrYa-uawYã xúYë kaoda?
l,Jho r.¡as

your teacher?

15. Obata ohu igcznnurt-e monauã-da?
wtrat did he teach You?
16. Ohu sambandaya obê ktingîn monauã-da?
l,ifhat r'¡ere

your impressions of

hirn?

kisíuak tìbunã-da?
anything you did not like about him?

Ohtt |'añga oba akèÍnatí yan
Was Èhere

17. lbaba <thu ígennutsë koyí uelduë-da?
I{hat tine did he teach You?
18. oba padimcí-u-t
Where

sitíyø

kohi-da?

did You reside?

19. oba sauas-kalê nonauA-dø kaLõ?
What dicl You

do

in the evenings?

20, Obata ohu saúasa í.gennuuã-da?
Did he teach You in the evenings?

lba sãkacchã-kalã monaúA
What did You discuss?
21

gtin-a-da?

. lba upasanrpacbrta Läbut¡ê kaxañ-da? Kohã-da?
When

did you obtain your higher ordination?

I^lhere?

22. obata upasampa{atta eltmata pera Vam kísi parlksana pötättuvã-da?
ordination?
Was there any test before you received higher

23.

Oben ouun èihwtë monavã-dt't

hlhat

did they ask You?

24. Ltteauaya píLiyala-kciLê kaoda? Eyã pauatuana Lad& kohí-dø?
Who arranged the ceremony? Wtrere l^tâs it held?
25. Ibata dön tití nanø Löbunê mak-nísd-da? Eyd yõiana katé kapda?
lJhy did you get the name you nor.t have? trlho suggested it?
26. Pã1)¿d¿-olmen pasu oba dinapatã monaxã-da kalõ?
I,ùlråt rtas your daily routine af ter your ordination?
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27.

gíyõ koyí píríoênata-da? Oba ehi giyë kã sanwga-da?
l^lhat school did you go to? f,Iho did you go there r¡ith?

Oba

28. DÌÍnata âramagë s-itína

ha¡ruduruuan

aturen ehaLa obata hamt vunê koyí

hlarruduvw na¡na-da?

l,lhich

of the monks nor.¡ in the monastery did you meet ât that time?

29. Oba ehí nonaxa-da kaLã?
trlhat did you use to do?
30.

Oba

kiyettê monaÐã-da? Abatu adhyãpanaya Läbunê kesê-do?
did you read? Hor¡ did you get your education?

What

31.

ObaLa nahunapAnta

What problems

siduuú gätaLu monaua-da?
(happen Èo) face?

did you

32, Bhíksú jloítayë tibunu atõtw tË nokak-do?
What was difficult in the life of a monk?
33. Bh,íks-utakata tanikanø rkinenauã-da?
Does a monk feet lonely?
34, I'lahãna-ilT,nen pasu oba L¿ibu itdma uädøgat adcfuikùn deka monau.a-da?
l,ilhat vrere your lhro nosÈ import.ant experiences after you beeame a

monk?

35, Ãrãna jTuitayê oba apriya-karannã nonanã-da?
lltrat do you dislike about monasÈic life?

36. Atãnøyë hàra uenat ãtõnayaka ol>a nciuatî sitíyã-da? Kolñ-da? Auutudu
kîyakata issarã-da? Xopamana kalakata-da?
Have you lived in any monastery other than chis monastery. Where? How
many years ago and for how long?
37

.

sítinnã nxtnda?
Why do you sti11- stay in (this) monasÈery?
Oba ar,-amaye nä.ûat:i

38, Obata obê jT,uitaya saha oba grina tikak kiyanna ¡tuLuuan-da?
Cân you te11 rne sornething about your life and yourself?

B. Kinship relations
39.

ObA piaã kala raksãtta mokak-da? ohuta ídan tibunã-da? Esênan ídan
pranñnayak tibund-da?

$¡hat

he

did your fat.her

ov¡n?

do? Was he

a

l-andor.¡ner?

If so,

how much

koeeaw

land did
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40. Oba kn!!u nãyin oba bcili-nw sandaha koeeara kalakata stÍrayak enatd-da?
How often do your close relaÈives come to see you?
41

.

Vddirna síirayak ennê kaPda?
Who comes most oft.en?

42. oftu hã ã enné eãnõnyen koyi xeLãuala-<Ia?
At r¡haE Èime does he or she usually come?
43. Ohu hõ ã oba[a genenné nonaoA-do? Ohu lío ¿Í ennã taníyama-da?
What does he or she bring you? Does he or she come alone?
44. ObA pauul-e a7agen obata 'l-äbennõ ¡nonattã-da?
WhaE do you geÈ from the members of your family?
45, Obe íssara gedetnta enasA ortun kopamana kalakaLa l¿iraYak obata ãrñdhanãkananau:a-da?
How

often do lhey invite you to

come

to your former

home?

46. \uun ãrãcthanã-karannã nätutsa oba ehì 11anauã-da?
Do you go there if they do not inviÈe you?
47. Ãrãmayã ¡6r*dv74van at'ar'ë nãyin ínnaoã-da? E kauda'l
Do you have relatives among monks in the monastery?

l^Iho?

48. l"lona pansal-e-da?
Wtrat house?

49. KT denek innau'a-da?
How many?

5o.

Nä,kana mokak-da?

I,lhat

is the relationshiP?

51. Vena pansal-1)ala obata nãgin innaxã-da? Í kohê-da?
Do you have relatives in other monasteries? I^Ihere?
52, Pdtlinântu nwnl;t\n atara obapa nãyín innaxã-da? E kaodo? Nãkama mokak-do?
Do you have rel-atives among Members of Parliament? t'ltro? I'IhaÈ is the
relat ionship?
obata nøhãnútsara Rãiayê S-eumya katwna n-äyín innata-dat'
Do you have relalives working in government jobs in Kandy?
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C. Values and attitudes
53, I]ãLa Lonagín nøhana-uãnøla kömati-da?
Do young boys want to become monks?
54. obí denauupiyan obata nwlruna-uennl kîm-da?
Did your parents Ì,ran! you Èo become a monk?
55, Bhìksu jîoítaye síta alauannê kunøk-da?
l,ltrat is fascinating about rnonkhood?

jftítuyê sila alaoannã kunak-da?
ülhat is fascinating about a layman's life?

56. Gíh¿

57, Bhíksu jluitayã anõnt mokak-da?
ülhat is diffícu1t about monkhood?
58. Bauddha gíhí jluntuyã anãrw mokak-da?
What is difficult about the life of a Buddhist

layman?

59. Ptividí-bauã -atisayín uitdagat uannë kunøk-da?
tltrat is extremely important about nonkhood?
60, Gih¿ jîuítay-e ãtisayín oädagat uannë kunak-dø?
ffirat is extremely inportânÈ about the life of a Buddhist

layman?

61. Jloítayen oba baLãporol'tu xen¡¿õ kunak-da?
I.lhat do you aim for in life?
62.

Obë

63.

ob-e

araïana mokak-da?
ffirat is your purpose?
nøtu kriyã-nñrgaya nokak-da?
What are your future pl-ans?

64, Päuiddehi ítã¡¡øt pralanna ü npkok-da?
l.lhac is Ëhe most pleasant thing about being a

monk?

65. Gíhí-bavë itã¡tst p"asanna ü nokak-da?
Wtrat is the most pleasant thing about being a

l-ayman?

66. Ara¡runa katñ obata ketay,am &nv lañgã uenta pu1ruoan-da? 1ba lcu¡mk eandahã
parí çr,anø damnatñ-da ?
l,ltraÈ can you attain? Wtrac do you strive for?
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67

.

0bë arattunu

kaú lnñgã o-t nn[a puluttøn-yayí oba eítanau-a-dat
il is poasible for you to attain your aims?

Do you think

68. Eyã saphala kan-a-gannõ kese-da?
llow can you make ic possible (successful)?
69. lkahana-u|
Have

sítí

kaLayë obã

sitlm

saha hängún üenas-üï tibe-da?

your thoughts and ideas changed during your monkhood?

7o. Eua üena,s-Dí aftê kesé-da?
In r¡hat way have they changed?
71

.

obata Lcibun7 kagen-rla? E kauada-daz
you
received
a lot of good ideas frorn? When?
l.Iho have

Hoñda aclahas ?ã.sak

balãporottu gìina oba katã-karanne kã sanøga-da?
lJho do you talk to about your aims?

72,

ObA

73,

MA

katanu gäna oba kerehi oíCãLa balayak ätí-katd kayi. hdmtdutwttan-¡la?
l^lhich rnonk has had a great influence on you in these matters?

74. ltoilda hãmudutw keneku hösíriya yuttê
How does a good monk behave?
75.

keeã-tfut?

Ohu p'í7dnpãtë yanaod-da?

Does he go on alms-rounds?

76.

Oba nëua-gäna hil;annã ¡nonaud-da.

tJtrat do you Ehink

a)

Dum bonta

b)

ltlatprin bonta

e)

þtudaL

of

these:

paríharanaya kaY'anta
il Taoigak kuLíyata ganta
e) PudgaLíka detaL ¡níLodT ganl;a;
Ohula nudal ñ ganta pulwsan

-

Smoking

Drinking
Using money

Hiring a taxi
Buying privâle

Èhings. üthat can

he buy?

monaÐA-da?

f) Pítata

77

.

g)

oêeapãLanayehí yedîma

H

Näkät bäLí-ma

Gíhíyaku häsíriya-guttë
How

- Going out aûd meeting friends
- Taking part in politics
- Practising astrology

gos ydLurtan

ke

s-e-da|

should a layman behave?
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78. Oba otidi-uaéayen agaya-karann-e ¡>udgalayakuge mona Ùíéesa Lakçana-da?
I^lhat characleristics do you vaLue in a person?

79. Keneku hoñda iTvítayok gata kala yutte kesõ-da?
How should one live a good life?
80. lE kala sítína samahara hamuduruuøngé

ilxitø-uala

mona

&oal-da

oba

apriya-karann-e?

I,lhich Èhings do you not accept

in the lives of

some

of the monks

Èoday?

81. Gíhíyakug-e iluitayã oba apti.ga-karannã nona {eval-da?
which things do you not accept in a layman's life?
82. tlahãnûuøna katwnu dekak uenas kar'anta obata puluuan-kanø tíbënam
eüí.ta e$A uahãma 'ùends kalallutu katunu deka ¡nonauõ-da?
If you r¿ere able to change tvro Èhings in Kandy, which would be the two
mosÈ urgent things requiring change?

83. Bh¿kgu iTtí.tayê oba Ðenas karanta kanøti deyaL ti'bë-da|
Are there things in monastic l-ife that you woutd like to
84.

change?

oioêka kãLayëdí. oba karanta känvti monauA-da? lldøhdr"ana tunak denna?
Utrat do you like t,o do in your leisure time? Give three examples?

ObA

85. obé araÍanu kanã Lañgã ulmala obata tiyena häkikam monaùã-dn?
l.Jhat possibilities do you have of attaining your aims?
86. Kataû esë karanta puluuan uêyayi. oba sitanauã-da? Esë kírímafa häkiuannle mona ntãrgay en-da?
Wtren

do you Èhink

it is possible?

Tn what way?

87. ob7 eramtnu gìlna oba katã-katan¡tê kã
tlho do you talk to abouE your aims?

samaga-da?

BB. ObA aramunu gäna obê ãeãr'yauarayã samaga sãkaechã-karanaúA-da? Esã ndtnam
no-kanannd manda?
Do you

discuss your aims with your teacher?

If not,

why?

89. obê ãcãngaoanay-a obã aramunu sambandaya rwkuT-denaüa-da, upakãtakarønattã-da?
Does

your teacher supPort and help you in achieving your

9O. Koyi oidhiyenda ohu obata u&tu-dennê?

In what

way does he helP You?

airns?
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obala tibê-da?
91. ObA -aedryaoar:ayã antbøLanu&tn adahas
did not support?
Have you had any plans that your teacher

D.

Norms

monaÛA-dû|
92. lVahana-üTnwta w)atwnA kenekuta õnã-karannë
a monk?
l,lhat is required of a person who rtrants to become

93. Höeit'iyayutu andama gdna Aan

kísi nití

saTw níyanøyan tibâ-da?

Udahãrana tunak denna?
Are Èhere any rules and requirements on hor¿

to

behave? Give three

examples?

94, Obata karnnta ídoñ nättã nonaÐA-da?
llhat are You not allowed to do?
95.

lñ nîtí
Who

sambandayø nischa7a-karanna kaoda?

decides abouE these rules?

96. Hãnwùttuoatwngê ao¿nVtokan hã

nï'típratípattí

kadîm pãLanaga karanu-

Labannë kesë-da?
Hov¡

is the obedience and disobedience of monks controlled?

g7. funduuanwk ptinattTnala auatíya OuOahot ë sambandaya tlranaya-kav'annê

katsda?

If a punishmenÈ is required r¿ho decides about it?

98, Dantløama kriyãtnøka kat'annë katda?
l,ltro carries out the Punishment?
99. obøla pt'asan s-aoak Ldbiyahakkle kes-e-da?
In r¡hat way do you obtain recognition?
loo.H|amudulukenekutasantpfirnayentahanamkaratíbennênonadeyal-da?
vJhich
101

.

ß2.

things are absolutel-y forbidclen for a

monk?

deyal-oalínda uöLa-klmata nír&éa-kata tibennê?
f,lhich things are recommended to be avoided?

Mona

obA bhíksu

jltíta

kãLayëdí Vinaya-nît:í Ðenas-kara üba-da?

obê adahas nonaüã-da3

during your
tlhat is your opinionr have the rules changed

rnonkhood?

lo3.Pasw)anvhana-úaaataDenasníyõgasahatohanamnltíPanaüaüb-e-da?
HaveÈhoser.¡holravebeenordainedl-aterbeensubjecttodifferent
orders and Prohibitions?
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pilípädíya no-haki nona nTt¿-da'!
rules are impossible for a monk to obey in present-day society?

1O4. Ilã¡ru.rtrtta kenekuta në kaLa sanw,jayê

Which

uíeín piTipädíya-yutt-e nona nltí-da?
hlhich rules should a layman obey?

1O5. Gíhiyaku

106. oba kusaL karønauã-da akusal kayanaoã-da kíyã dtina-gannâ kes-e-da?
llow do you know if you are acquirirg nerit or demeriÈ?
107. Ob¿ kr'íyduan pãLanaya-karannê kauda?
I^lho

controls your

acÈions?

1O8. Prãtí.nõksa sajjhãyanã karanaüita oba söma ud.nadì kniyãuakna
pap oe eã ray an ay

a

ka ra na

o:a

- da

?

Do you confess every wrong deed
prãçirno-kça rules?

rcg.

ObA

prior to the reciÈation of

the

oäradí krïydoan (audt) ob7 AeAnyaxarlallAta papoeedrnaya

karanatt:a-da?
Do you confess

your r,rrong deeds to your teacher?

uöradí knigãuan papoeeãranaytt kownn-e kãta-da?
To whom do you confess your vrrong deeds?

11O. Ol¡-e

111. venat koncîêsí yatatã no-htikí hlo tahanom {e kumana attasthd.vanhida
kala-häkkë?

is it possible to acr in a way which under
other conditions would be impossible or forbidden?
Under which circum.sLances

112. Pv'ãtínõksaye sãnø nTtiyakwt pitipcidïya no-hdkk-e mona kãranayak nisã-da|
I,ùhat is the reason why iC is not possible Eo follor¿ all the rules in
the prãçimõksa canon?

B. Values and accitudes
113. Oba bhdtanã purw&.t-karønauã-da mona úeLãùanhìda?
Do you practise meditation? At what times?
114, )ba niuan yãnw.ta ulníya-karanaoA-da?
Do you strive for rel-ease (níruã1a)?

ooû hoñda punan-bhouayak sandahã
strive for a better rebirth?

115. Oba mîtø
Do you

uîr'iya-karvnaüA-da?
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1

16. Ãn-anayê bhãoanla puradu-korannle mona hãnucfutuuan-da?

tltrich monks practise meditation

in the monastery?

manda?
117, Oba olriya-karannã ku¡¡wk sanclahã-tln? oba e-sandahã ov.r'í.ya kaxan¡tõ
Iba kaura samoga-da ekaþa ucida-katannã?

I.Jtrat

do you strive for? I{hy do you strive

118. Ilãrn¿cturauaru

strln

for it?

llho do you work with?

ke:t"ehí kesë piLípädiya yutu-da?

ülhat should a monkrs

attitude be Èor'¡ards fenrales?

llg. Míni goun ã<li batahi.ra cindun nõslara gäna oba hítannâ nonauã-da?
elc?
WhaÈ do you think of r¡estern fashions like mini skirts
12O. houngë datwUan samdga tl.cli.ual.ø h¿lsírena
hìtannê ¡nonaûA-dt?

whar do you
121

a)

think of poor mothers in the streeÈs r¡ith their children?

is

Your oPinion

of

meditation?

Arlhyãpanalta gäna ob?' hangîma ¡nokak-da?

What

c)

ma1)ul.)arun gäna oba

Bhãuanã ç¡üna ob:e hdnglnw ¡nr¡kak-cla?

What

b)

ùqpat

is your oPinion of education?

Vi:íttauídydla hdmuduruoan gcina obë lúngîna mokak-da?
lJhat is your opinion of university rnonks?

cil nêsapãLanayehí gäna obê htingî'n nokak-da?'
WtraÈ is your oPinion of Politics?
122. Bhãtanã puhunu no-kara nítsan yanna puluoan-da?
Can you

attain

niruãrya r'¡ithout pracÈising mediration?

123. Obã hängîmë hötiyata
deka nonaxd-da?

kala häki ü¿ldiaenlw kusøL s'ídu-vena karmagan

i,lhat in your opinion are the two most meritorious deeds thac one
can perform?

124. DepøLa
WtraÈ

ayitiya pilíbandata obê

is your opinion

hänglrm mokak-da?

about owning property?

125. Oba purdna pansalak (tñianøhã oíhdra7ak) bharava

sí'tinta känati-da?

Ê mak-nisã-da?

l,lould you

like to be in

charge

of an o1d temple? Why?
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pín räskana-gata hrtki-da?
Is it possibl-e for a person to acquire merit?

126. Kenekuta

127. Pín sidu-uannë mona krígã-tangen-da?

tltrich deeds are meritorious?
128. Míya giya ayata pín pamtnu-uannë kesë-da?
Hov¡ is it possible for a person to transfer

merit

Èo dead persons?

129. Datwuaku nøhana-ktrínen tlenøtrupíganta attana yahapata kutwk-do?
In what way does it benefit parents vhen their chil-d enters the Order?
13O. Janaya pín-kananta pelanbennë nak-nisd-da?

tlhy do people çrant Èo acquire merit?
131. Gihiyan sahghayãta dan-dennê mona auasthã-uala&-daz
on uhich occasions do laymen give ffinê (mea1) to monks?
132. Dan-ñma gäna oba nokak-da sítannle? lEna uarga kiyak tib:e-da?
l,ilhat do you think abost Mné? Hov many types of únë are there?
133. Gihiyan dan-denn-e äyí?
ùltry do laymen give &në?
134. Mnaya píLigänîmen obata Länena yahapata nokak-da?
trlhat do you gain by accepting dAnë?
135. Dãnaya sandahã obata l,äbena s:¿inv ãrãdhanã-uaknø oba pili-gannauã-da?
Do you accept every ünê invitation?
136. Janaxãrí nñsayëdí oba
How many

&na klyakata

ffinës díd you go to in

oä.díyã-da?

January?

137. Dersiyanta karana puda satkãz,a gãna oba hitannã monaùã-dû?
hlhat do you think about the offerings to &va gods?
138. Cíhígan dãuãLa-tsalaþa pû.jã paÐat-Ðannë mak-níeã-dû?

i{lry do laymen make offerings to üuãLës?
139. 0ba niuan lciblnølo balãporottut;enao.a-da!
Do you r^tant to atlain nirUd4a?

l4O. Nävata nnnushyã atmayak labanta oba baldpotottu-uenaud-da?
Do you r.rant to be reborn in a human form?
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141. Oba n¿hnta uppatiyak gäna

Ilo you believe
142, Obø pírít
f,then

did

ui{rñsd karvwtã-da?

in rebirth?

eaiihdyanaya kir"lnwtu a*asãnaanruta giyê lamû-da?
you last go to pírít ctranting?

143. EYa pdrtüttuoé kohí'da?
Iltrere vas it tteld?
144.

saiihãyanaya kíñ¡na gttna oba hitannê rcnatñ-dal
I{hat do you Èhink of' pinít chantíng?

Pirít

145. Eyin obatn läþena yaløpata ¡¡oknk-dd?
WtraÈ

do You gain frorn it?

146, Pi,rí't saiitñyanaya karunatíta oba g¿ina hítannê nona*a-dû|
I,lhat do you think about when you chant pírít?
147.

saiilñgana4ak aeaflauíta' oba egäna hítannê npnatfi-da?
lilhat do you think about when you hear pí'rít beíng' chanted?

Pirít

148. Idona utsr¡l)a atnethd-valañrdø obata hÛ¡wûtm'oan hatm¿-tannã?
On whet cerenonial occasions do you meet monks?
149. lþna utsal)a axasthã-üalatl-ds obata gihíyan hømu-tnnnêl
On tùhat ceremonial occasione do you meet laymen?
1

5o, Ifuhatn-iloítay-e antlaga kunwk-daï
Wtret ia the purPose of leading a monkrs 1ífe?
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.

Ilpãaatø keneku tannê keeé-dø?
How

can one be a Buddhist laYman?

152. ¡l,uitayê

ptøãnthayd

l<unnk-dø?

tlhat is the PurPoee of life?
153. oba ktrlrwk atublayd iloat funrPk-da?
I'llrat do you live for?
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III.

The concise biographies

of the nine

Theravãda monks: an

interpretation

of thc nine Theravãda monks r¿ho were presented and anal.yzed
as cases in chapcer c of this study will be briefly documented in the following appendix. The description and interprecation of the biographies is
based on material obÈained from the register-book of the principat monastery
concerned, on my personal observations and from the anshrers given by the monks
to the first 52 questions of the second interview schedule. Quotarions from
Èhe anshters given by the monks are inserted in order to illuscrace the indivi<lual monkts way of arguing and thinking. For Ehe sake of completeness, the
biographies of Ãnanda and the Anunãyaka are also included in this section. The
biographies are here presented in the same order as they r.¡ere discussed in
$ 9.s.
The biographies

Cøse

1

Chief Monk, age 47
The Chief Monk was born on 28 June 1927, rhe youngest son

of a farnil-y of three
children. He had one elder sister and one elder brother. For a farnily living
on farming, the Chief l'lonkts parenÈs urere not partieularly wealthy wich only
about seven acres of dry and we! land under cultivation. Therefore, his father
had also made himself a career as a road supervisor, being a member of the
District Road Co¡unittee that was responsible to an independent road construction contractor. His mother was a housewife working from early morning Lo late
evening taking care of domestic duËies and looking after the children. During
the plancaEion and harvesÈ t.ime she v¡orked in the fields. As is customary
among farming families, the Chief l.fonk remembered as a child having regularly
visited the village ¡:,ansaLa r¡ith his parents to pay homage to the monasÈery
and iüs monks and for "religiortstt (ãgamí,ka) purposes. rt is noter^rorthy lhac
the chief Monk remembered having visited the village pansala with both his
mother and his father, as usually only the mother was mentioned in the inËervicr,¡s. This r¡as probably due to the fact thar his fatherrs career in the village depended on good and reliable relations with the influential *orrk".475
Thus, secular reasons (merit r^¡as collecled for a better rebirth) aLso seem to
have entered the picture v¡hen the parents had their youngest son enter monastic life.
475

ror the problem of
see pages 66-67.

making

a câreer r¿ithin the sinhalese kinship system,
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ln 1942, at Èhe age of. fifteen, he received his lor¡er ordination (pabbaiiã)
at the principal monastery, seemingly aÈ the behesÈ of his parents. He ltas
robecl by a Chief Monk r.¡ho was originally from the same village and rather recently had "inheritedtt a pansala in the monastic compound. This paasaZa had
only a short lineage of pupillary succession. He himself said thaÈ he entered
Èhe monastery "because of the desire for an ascetic lifu"'476 I'lhen I asked
him ro Èell me briefly something, about his life and himself, he said that
,,after taking up the monastic life, beginning the study of that 1ife, living
in the monastery, I suffered a 1ot for a long time. I can say thaÈ I am one
who progressed of my ov.'n efforc as I suffered my way through those difficulties and Èoi1ed hard. Now, however, there isnrÈ mrch difficuLcy. I keep Èo my
treligioust acÈiviascetic life a¡rd Protect it. I care very much also for the
ties and the responsibilities to the public".477 He stressed that "you feel
Ionely at the young âge; until about rr.renty years of age you feul 1onely".478
he entered the monastery, one of his teachers at the monastic school
(piriu7q) was the late Supreme Chief Uo¡k Qûahãnãyaka) himself. Thus he
joined a circle of novices corning from influential fa¡nilies in the up-country'
mosÈ of v¡hom aÈ Èhe time the interviews r',ere made (1975) were Chief Monks of
pansakts r¿ith an ancient Cradition of pupillary succession. Four of his fellow novi.ces are nowadays Chief Monks at Lhe monastery concerned.
When

In 1947 he received his higher ordinaüion (upasantpaût) at the principal monastery. The ceremony lras arrangecl by his robing teacher and by the lay supporters ({ayakas). At that tine the guestions in the examination for the
higher ordination concerned t:ne Bala book and the interpretation of the Buddhist doctrine and mode of 1ife. In 1956 he became a member of the "council
of Monks" UØtekasabhã), about the same time as hettinheritedtthis teacherrs
pansaLa. since 1973, the time he was passed by in the election of the Deputy
Supreme Chief Monk of the nonaslery, he has been living rnostly in his native
village pansaLa, ¡¿hich beLongs to his Pansala at the principal monastery.
It seems to me that he r¿as somewhat disappointed vriEh his career at the mofiastery and rherefore had r'¡ithdrawn Èo his native vil1age. During my period of
fieldwork he came to the principal monastery only about once a month for the
meetings of thettCouncil of l,lonkstt. My key-informantr Ãnanda, was also well
ar.¡are of his life situation. To all appearances, the election to the post of
476 HYLL 75183,

1

477 HYUL 75/83,

3

478 HYUL 75/83,

3
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quite dramatic and the Chief I'lonk here concerned never
of the present Anunãyaka or any of the other Chief Monks
with questions concerning the social netvrork of the monastery.

Anwtãyaka had been

mentioned the name

in

connecÈion

Case

2

Ãnanda,

senior pupil, age

25

on 13 December 1949, the fourth chitd of a family of eight
children. He had tr¡o elder brothers, one elder sister, tlro younger brothers
and tr¡o younger sisÈers. His farher r^ras a prosperous and hardworking farmer
who had about 25 acres of land under culÈivation. His mother stas a gentle
woman who devoted all her time to domesÈic chares and the children. She was
a very devoted tsuddhist and Ãnanda remembered having visired their village
pansala with her as a child regularly orL poya days. Apart frorn paying homage
to Buddha, rhey also vrent to mee! their uncle, Ãnandars motherts younger
broÈher, who had taken up the robe and lived as a monk in the village pansdLa
Ever since his first visits to the vitlage pansala, Ãnanda said that the
monks' had Left an indelible imprinË on his mind. In his
Ãnanda was born

"ords,479

r'(Already) as a child I knew that monks lead a very simple life with very few
worries. I thought it wouLd be very good to get accustomed, if possible, to
such a Life. It is good to get accustomed to a simple mode of life in order
to cross this sea of endless births and deaths full of suffering. When we
live in this world, r.re do not comprehend what truth is. The paÈh to comprehend
ic, (involves) beco¡ning a monk and pursuing the duties of a monk."

ttln the early days before I became a monk, I used to go to the village pangala.
daily and read the Bana Scripture book for the novices (sãnar¡eru banadoham
pota) anð (such elemenÈary books on the life of Buddha and his teaching and
other issues of importance for the life of a novice as) Buddhagajjaya, Sakaekadaya, N-anrã,sthlaka Satakaya, Nan Pota and Èhen the Temple Primer (Pansal Hõdiya),
Moreover, in the beginning I studied four or five Protection Discourses from
the Pírit book... I srudied the Pã1i language."
"I had to go to the village pansala at eight in che morning and from eight to
ten recite the lessons from memory. At the beginning rre went to the Image House
to pay homage to the Buddha. frle r¡ere explained the things that r¡ou1d be performed there, and when meditation was done, the way of doing it,r'
479 H\UL

75/84, 1-2
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parents aûd
uncle came Eo Che family house and asked his
Ãnanda wiLlingly
himself hthether he wanted to enter the village PonsaLd'
at the time -' this deagreed. Despite his young age - he r'¡as thirteen
on 2
to fit in naturally with his icrears of rife up to then.

In

1g63 Ãnanda,s

cision seems
SePtemberlg64,hereceivedhislowerordinationþabbajjòintheancient
an o1d and highly
royal temple. Thus he became a pupil about to step into
prestigiouslineageofpupillarysuccession.l.lewasordaínedbytheSupreme
performed rhe offices of the
Chief l'tonk (Mahãndyaka) himself and his uncle
Chief Monkts sister'
robing tuEor' being himself a son of the Supreme
Ãnandasucceede<lverywellinhissÈudiesandwhenhehadfinishedthemonsenÈ him to the Univerastic school @irítsõr1a), his uncle, the Chief Monk'
sityofsriLankainlg6g.InJunelgT2,hisunclearrangedhishigherordito strengthen his ties to the
natiori (upasam¡taú) ceremony, probably in order
monasteryfollowingtheperiodsofseparaÈionduringlhetermsatuniversity.
to the principa]monastery as â
tltren in spring 1g74 Ãnanda fina1,1y returned
B.A.afterfiveyearsofstudyrhemovedtol-ivepermanentlyinthepansala
ofhisuncle,occupyingthesameroomwherehehadstayedduringhisholidays
stuclying for his masterrs (see
from Ehe university. In spring 1975 he began
$8.2. and $9.6.).

Case

3

Junior pupil, age l9

Thejuniorpupilwasborninlg55(datenotknowfitome),thesixthsonofa
familyofsevenchildren.Hehadthreeelderbrothers,twoeldersistersand
been a very modest and unone younger brolher. His father appears to have
Pretentiousman'sâtisfiedwithwhathehad,whichr.,asnomorethanrr¡¡oacres
ofhighlandandabouthalfanacreofr'etlând.llismotherwasahousewife.
visited the village panSlre appears Èo have been the one who most frequently
sala.

his
junior pupil- remembered very well visiting the village pansala and
the monks in the monasEery' Al-ready
mother bringing "food-offer ings" (ñnê) to
monastic life' He said in
as a young boy, he seems to have had a liking for
from the lay sociely
fact hinself thaÈ ,,I knew that it is very good to change
communily' That is' I though!
and to become a monk, to belong to the monasti.c
inmyearlydaysthatyoucangetoverexternalproblemsanddifficulties.I
thoughÈitisverygoodtobecomeamonk,andonceyoutakeupmonasticlife,
The
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there is a Lot of relief from the probl-ems of lay society. That is to say, it
is the toil for both worlds (the present and the future world). I had rhat
idea ... rt Lras that expectation that rnade it necessary for me to become a
monk. lt $ras to geu over lhe problems and difficulties in lay soci.ty,,.480
The quoEation gives a fairly good explanaÈion why this junior
monasÈic life. Apart from thettreligious" motivations, one of

pupil entered
the reasons for

his very clear ideas of what made the life of a monk more advanÈageous than
chat of a layman rras presunably the fact thaË his parents had continuously
had difficulties in making ends meet. This is quÍte understandabte given the
number of children ¿nd lhe very few acres of land. rt see¡ns, then,
that parÈly
in order to guaranÈee Lheir son a good education (he had proved to be quick to
learn), they had expressed rhe r,¡ish thaÈ rheir son enÈer monastic life. The
junior pupil gave the following account of his r"rrunci.tion:481
"During my early age, my parents had wished to lead me to a monasti.c life.
Then, from my young days, r also had a riking for it in my mind... There (was)
one of our reLaÈives (r¿ho was) an ordained monk. (l^le) rrent Co him and ex_
pressed (my) wish to become a monk. llaving discussed (the matter)
he said
tgoodt and thereafter
he robed me.rr
junior pupil was robed as a novice in spring 1969 in a suburban monastery
near coLornbo by a chief Monk well known to Èhe family. He slayed there
until
the autumn, whereafter he moved to an up-country village co attend the famous
monastic school (piríuzpa) located rhere. rn spring 1974 he had moved
ro the
principal monastery in order to prepare for the higher ordination examinaEion
r¿hich r.ras scheduled for summer 1975. To aLl appearances,
he planned to begin
his studies at the university of sri Lanka. rndeed he r¡as working out a course
schedule for himself with the help of Ãnanda and Èhe other student monks
in
The

the monastic

Case

compound.

4

Senior pupil, age 2O

pupil was born in autumn (?) 1954, the eldest son of a family of
six children. He had two younger brothers and Èhree younger sisters. His father
v¡as a farmer with altogether about fifteen acres of land, of
which trvelve acres
The senior

480 HYUL 75/86,1.
481 HYUL 75/86, 3.
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(rice) land. His mother was a houser¡ife who norked from earl-y morning Eo late evening taking care of domesÈic duties.
The senior pupil had been born into a particularty devoted Buddhist farnily,
which r¿as one of the mosÈ acEive supporters (tfigakae) of their native village
pansala. He explained Ehe reason why his famiLy $rent Èo pay homage Èo their
village pansal.a." foÌ1o"",482
ttAs we are rfiyakas of the pansala, in accordance with what is taught by our
Buddhist treligiont, we have fo serve; since we are ûyakas, we are solely
bound to do the duties that are for the development and progress of the pansaZd. Hence we perform the collective offerings to the Buddha, to his Eeaching
and !o Èhe monastic communit.y caLled the Triple Cem. (It) is the said way for
us to obtain merit. Such good deeds... in accordance r^tith the ancient Buddhist
customs ancl traditions are necessary for living. In order to sEudy them very
r.¡e11 ¡¡e go !o the pansaLa and do lhe necessary deeds.tt

wås paddy

early childhood on, the senior pupit regularly visited the viÌlage pansdla a¡¡d r.¡as wel-l- acquainted r¡ith monastic life. His decision to become a monk
crystallized a" foll-ots 1483
"llspecially I thought, in accordance wiÈh r¡hat is taught in our 'reLigion'
that in orcler to seek ancl develop the progress and prosperity of our t$ro
worlds, this meritorious righteousness is very good... (It) became a necessity
to become a monk when I san the customs, habits and traditional observances
of the assembly of the monks and other residential manners of monkhood, al-I
developing the pattern for Ehe next wor1d. In Chis h'orld they (such manners)
are very good, gentle and peaceful means that €ienerate the desire (Co follow
the precepts of the Bucldha) in the people. Thereforer l thought that this type
of living is better than a 1ay life for me too. All these reasons made me

From

becorne

a monk.tt

8 ì,!ay'l 968, he received his lor¡er ordination (pabbaiiã) at the principal
monastery. The robing ceremony r.¡as conducted by a Chief Monk who originally
was from the same native village as the senior pupil. His studies at the ¡nonastic school succeeded extremely r,rell, a success he hi.nself coÍmenfed on wilh
On

P

-Ieasure : 484

,'After studying science and languages at a central high school, I came to Ehe
principal monastery in the year 1967 and entered the thighly esteemed'mon482 HYUL 75188,
483 IìYUL 75/88,

t.

l.

484 UYUL 75/88, 4-5.
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astic school (píríuã4a) in January 1968... After being ordained on 8 May 1968,
I began to study that very day all that Itas necessary for monks, and faced
many examinations. Especially on the first parÈ of the Pand'it examination (Lhe
prirnary examination), I succeeded in obtaining a very high grade. The same
year I passed the GeneraL CerLificate of Education, the ordinary level examination ca11ed the GCE examination. Later I obtained í¡ 1972 a pass on the
highest level of the Dhampaaryd examination (an examination required for
teachers of the Buddhist docÈrine, dhanna), coriducted by the Government Department of Cultural Affairs, which confirms the graduation called Dharnøcarya.
Then I studied and passed the second part of the Pandit examination (fhe intermediate examination) . "

his higher ordination (upasampañ). He recalLed
his recent higher ordination examination in the following words:485
On

l2 July

1974, he received

"There are many things to be studied and done before the higher ordination.
I stu<lied the Sekhíya rules, the basis of meditation, the rules of daily ob-

servances, the four methods of acquiring merits, various passages from the
Dhanrwpadn, the Pit'it book; moreover, Lhe scriptures and doctrines had to be
learnt by che rnonks, and all the rituals and customs (as well).tt
ttThen

the Assembly of Monks (Sanghasabhãu¿) including the venerable Supreme
Clrief Monk (t',tahãnãyaka) assesses the knowl-edge through an examinaticn. After
the examination, if Che assembly is satisfied and feels thaÈ the person has
sufficient knowledge to lead the life of higher ordination successfully, then
only the honoured assembly ordains that person."
the Pir,ít book and listened to (my) Pitit char.líng.
There are twenty-six sections in the Dharnøpada. They asked questions on the
twenty-sixth section. Moreover, (they asked) questions on the four bases of
meditation, on the Sekhíya rules and on the methods of meditation, on the
ceremonies and on r¡hat the monks have to observe and so on. They questiof¡ed
,,They questioned me on

on

m¿rny

things.

tt

At the time of nry fieldwork, Èhe senior pupil was preparing himself for the
final part of the Pandit examination with great application and purposefulness. He seemed to view his career as a teacher in the monasÈic school- as a
highly esteemed Pandita, presumably as one occupying a position similar to
thac of his robing tuÈor, his teacher and Chief Monk. Paradoxically, although
he r.ras apparently very interested in learning and studying, he did not consider university studies to be suitable for a monk.
485 HYUL 75/88,

3
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Cøee

5

Anunãyaka, DepuÈy Supreme Chief Monk, age

70

born on 26 September 1904, the fourth child of a famil-y of
six children. He had two elder brothers, one elder sistert and tr'¡o youtger
brothers. His facher was an influen¡ial farmer who had about thirty acres of
land under cultivation. His mother rtas a housewife.
f;l¡e Anunãyaka was

born into a family, many of r¡hose members had taken up the
robe of a monk. The family had good connections with many of the wealthy and
influential families in Ëhe up-country. IC seems as if the Anunãyaka had had
a good relaÈion r¡ith his father and already during his childhood he adopEed
lhe values and aÈtitudes of his faEher and the family tradition. He recalled
his visits to the village pansala as follows:486
The Anunãyaka was

ltl vent with

(to Buddha) and Èo learn. It ¡tas my
parents who Èold me to go (there)... (nt that ti¡ne) I understood that the
monks keep very well lhe precepts (síL), they explain the rreligion' (-agamayø)
to the people of the country, and I did know that they lead the people along
a good path... a useful- thing for the real benefit of us a11.r'
my

parents to pay

hornage

of a monk as so måny of his relaÈives
his renunciation as follot",487

Consequently, he took up the robe
done before him. tle evoked

r'(lt was) of rny own need. In order !o
to overcome tuneaset (duk),t'

devel-op my

had

spiritual r¡orld and in order

In 1918, aL fhe age of fourteen, he received his lower ordination þabbaiiA)
at his native village pansaLa. The offices lrere performed by a Chief l"lonk related to his fanily. The higher ordination ceremony (upasarnpadd) was arranged
on 26 May 1924 at Che principal monastery. He recalled Èhe examination as
toltovrs:

488

"To pass the higher ordination I had to know (by heart) a section from the
book on hor¿ to preach (banodøham). I was asked that section. My parents and
relatives (arranged the ceremony).r'

In 1947, having received a panlala of his orør, he r¡as elected a member of the
"Council of Monks" Qfarekasabhã). In 1973 he was appointed to Ehe post of
Anunãyoka, an appointmenÈ which evidenÈly reflected the fact thaÈ most of fhe
486 HYUL 75/90,
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influential monks aE the principal monastery stiLl Preferred a monk from one
of the hrealrhy and inftuentiaL farnilies to occupy the higher posls in the
monastic hierarchy. Moreover, the duties of a¡ AnunãYaka apqear.ed ralher easy
in his mind and, as I see it, he was probably the one most suitable for the
difficult rask of diplomacy involved in the administration of a principal
monastery.

Case

6

Senior pupil, age

28

(?) 1946, lhe second youngesl child of a
family of seven children. He had three elder brothers, two elder sisters and
one younger sister. His father wâs a farmer r¡ho cultivated about ten acres of
1and, an amount which the senior pupil considered sufficient for sustaining
the family. His morher, assisted by the girls, did the housework.
The senior pupil- was born

in

auLumn

poin[s to the fact Èhat the senior pupil entered rnonastic l-ife
of his own accord. It seems, however, that he had a somewhat ideali-stic view
of the life of a monk. He recalled as follor¡s:489
The interview

ttAccording

to nhat I understand now, during ¡ny early days I actually thoughU
of a monk as a perso¡r r¡ho l-eads an independent life in a calm, gentle,.and
peaceful manner. Then I thought in my mind that he performs his duties in the
treligioust field r¡ithout any problems."
His decision to become a monk seems
years at the school. H" r""a11",490

Èo have grown

in his mind during the first

t'At the age when (I) went to school, (I) carne to understand and gained much
knowledge about Buddhism from books, similarly from the teachers. Moreover,
(I) also comprehended and understood from Ehe society (around me). Consequently, I too felÈ it is better to become a monk.tt

his lower ordination (pabbaija) at the principal monastery. The offices were performed by a Chief Monk who was a longstanding friencl of the family. He characterizes his days during that period
On 20 December 1962 he obtained

es tollohrs: 491
489 HYUL

75/91,

1.

490 HYUL 75191, 1.
491 HYUL 75/91, 2.
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are treligioust books thaÈ have to be Learnt by heart. I learned them
by heart. Then in the evening we (the novices) had to perform the offerings
and ceremonies. I did fhem. Then after thât' later in the evening at about
seven to eight (orclock), I studied the books that had to be learnt."
ttThere

In 1966 he received his higher ordination (upasanrpañ) at the same monastery'
Theninlg6shehtenttostudyattheuniversityinColombo,Vidyãlamkãra,
r.¡here he had also met Ãnanda.r The way he valued educacion beco¡nes apParent
in Lhe following qr.,otttion,492
"In my life as a monk I have realized that if you are a monk in this society,
then you have to loil to achieve a (correspondingly) suitable knowledge, an
treligiousr duties in the
education (in order) !o explain and to perform the
proper nanner... If not, in this society it is not easy to continue andfulfil
the observances of a monk.r'
In 1973 he had goÈ his B.A. degree and vras preparing for Èhe M.A. degree, a
fact that also inspired Ãnanda !o continue his sÈudies'

Case

7

Senior pupiI, age

21

The senior pupi!- was born on l0 october 1953, the third son of a family of
five children. He had tv¡o el-der brothersr one younger brother and one younger

sister. His faÈher had about five acres of land under cultivaÈion. His ¡nother
was a houser¡ife as ttas customary among the farmers'
visited his native village pansala botÞ¡
with his moÈher and his father in order Èo pay homage to Buddha. It appears
that his decision to enter monastic life had gronn slowly in his mind during
his early adolescence. According to his statementsr neither a monk nor his
parents asked hirn to take up Ehe robe. l{hen asked about his concepÈion of
monastic life in his early youth, he said chat the life of a monk "is better
than Èhe other rrays of living... ln order to lead rny life in the proper direction I got Èhe method by being ordained to monkhood"'493
The senior

pupil

remembered having

In May 1967 he received his 1or¡er ordination (pabbajiã) at the principal monasrery. The act of robing was conducted by a Chief llonk r¡ho himself had been
492 HYUL 75/91, 3.
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robed by a monk from the same village as the senior pupil came from. About a
year after his ordination he sEayed at anoÈher monasËery near the monastic
school (pírío;e4a) where he was studying. During that period he came ro the
principaL monastery only during his holidays. rn spring 1974, after he had
received his higher ordination (upasanq>adã), he noved to live permanently in
Èhe

principal

monastery.

During nry period of fieldr¿ork, he was teaching at the monastic school of Èhe
principal monasÈery. rn conÈrast to most of the younger monks, he did not
seem to be particularly interested in university studies and for the time
being he had no plans to continue his studies.

Case

I

Chief Monk, age

59

chief Monk was born in spring (?) 1915, rhe second son of a family of four
children. He had one elder brother and tr¡o younger sisters. His father wås a
village chíef (ganrpat.íkama), a social position in the village v¡hich is usually
passed down from father to son. Presurnably his fatherrs wish had been that his
son would take up that task after him. The family had about ten acres of wec
and dry land under cultivation. During the intervien not much was said about
his mother (which was the case r.¡ith most of the ¡nonks), but r understood that
she was the one in the family who worked from early morning to l-ate evening
taking care of the dulies in the house, looking after the children and their
education and, during the plantation tirne working in the fields. rt appears
thaË the father vras very dominating and up Èo the very 1ast moment, he resisted his sonrs decision to become a monk, an episode which the chief Monk
remembered in the following ro.d",494
The

"During the school- age r went to the school. (rt was during) the school 1ife.
that (1ife) got suppressed due ro my fatherts and morherts dislike (of it).
Even so, due to my sÈrenous, persuasive request, initiative and personal desire, my parents consented and t.hereafter r joined the monastic life.,t
The Chief Monk remembered having

visited the neighbourhood village pansala
with his parents ever since his early youth. His early impressions of che
monks were that they worked for the prosperity and v¡elfare of the public
(people) and observed the ceremonial riÈes and precepts. He described his
494 HYUL 75/95, 3.
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tt(I^Ihen) f sar'¡ the monks doing this sorl
reason for renunciation as follows:
of good service, (t) thought ¡hat I too r¿ould like to follow that path".495

After persuacling his father !o consent to his decision to become a monk, he
entered monastic life of his own accord at the age of nineteen. In 1934 he
received his lower or<lination (pabbuii-a) at the principal- monastery' He r'¡as
robed by a Chief ¡lonk whose home r,¡as in the same village. During hi.s noviciate
one of his rnain teachers at the monastic school (pirit-eça) was the present
Supreme Chief llonk Qttahãnãguka). In 1935 he received his higher ordination at
the principal monastery, after only one year of being a novice'
According ro the Chief l-lonk himself, everything in monastic life is difficult.
As the most difficulL problerns he mentioûed noc being allowed ro sleep enough
(he usual-ly did take his one o'clock nap), learning, going for alms with the
alms-bowl, and finally winning over lhe teachers,

In the later part of rhe 1940',s, the chief Monk had lived for about five years
in another monastery belonging to Èhe principal monasteryr but since 1950,
when he ttinherited" his teacher's pansaLa, he has tived aÈ the principal monasÈery. Since the middle of the 1960rs, he has been the head of ceremonies at
the monâs[ery ancl one could consider him having reached a social position
within lhe monastery which is in a way similar to lhat which his father had
occupied in the vill.age conrnunity.

Case

I

Senior pupil, age 22

only (?) son of a family, many
of r,¡hose members had taken up the robe of a monk. In the records not much was
said about his parents. He described, however, his life up to the date of the
follots:496
interview
""
"I had the desire for monkhood from (my) early days, and in 1965, in January,
at my strong and fervent request, my father brought me al-ong to the monastery'
I must then have been about thirleen years of age. Then, on the 24th day in
1965, I was ordaiûed into the monaslic l-ife (by a Chief I'fonk who was closel-y
The senior

related)

.

pupil

was born on 22 l,brch 1952, the

tt
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"First I obteined the preliminary education at tbe (royal) mor¡astíc school.
Ttren r studied (at another) monastic school in preparation for che higher
education. r obtaired the prirnary examination (the first part of the Pandit
examination ordinary levet) aÈ that school and passed four subjects, and aleo
passed Èhe General CertífÍcate of Education ordinary level examination. Nor¡ L
an preparing for the Intermediate examinalion.rr

"r obtained the higher ordination (upaaanpaü) on June ITE]n 1972 ... and now
I am continuing my sÈudies (for the third part of the pandít examÍnation).,,

